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There were thousands of tired people are cot satiated. It ia like the ending I

of tome very enjoyable play that you (

have teen and hope to tee again.
2janb Hturr Glarirr INDEPENDENCE DAY

FITTINGLY OBSERVED DalIes,Port!and & Astoria Navigation Company
those who should know, flirted with the
pinnacles of fame.

We only regret that our vocabulary
was not larger, in order that we night
have been more prodigal in the use of
the English language.

BAILEY CATZEKT
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Rouod trip fare to The Iallee TSe.

Leavra H. K. dally except Huaday
aud Monday M 1:4 for Lyle and
The IwlHM. mumltig Bsavea H. K.

i i t) p. m arriving l Portland mX

tto p. in. Handle automobiles,
vehicle aud live Murk.

THE DALLES CITY
Carrie freight end paaeengere.
Leave H. R-- f"T Portland and f
aunts at I":-- ! m. ou Monday,

Wedunday and Kriday arriving at
Portland about :J0 p. lu. Leaves
Portland for 1 he Dalle and way
point al HJie.in.onl ueday,Tbur-da- y

and Saturday arriving at H.
R. about p. ni.

PHONE 45INFORMATIONrOR FURTHER

R. ROBERTS, AGENT

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
... miktc nil RBIISHES. Etc.Complete line oi raiim

Heath & Mniigan Mixed paints
JffikrTMj Glidden's Varnishes

Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry PasteJit

in Hood River and vicinity Monday
night. But all felt that the day was
well aper.t. There bad been a mixing
op of the people, their patriotism bad
been atirred by the music of the band
and the mingling with the crowd had
lifted all from the ruts into which is

going on in everyday humdrum
routine are prone to drop.
I While all members of the committees
who had charged of the day's activities
worked hard for the success of the
event, none worked so hard as Frank
E. Haener and Kent Shoemaker, who
toiled from early morning until late
night.

frirstand second prizes were awarded
as follows in athletic events:
dash. C. R. King and J. L. Hale; girls'

dash, Marjorie Hibkard and
lone Imbler; boys' under 12, race,
LI wood Martin and Warner Henderson;
100 yd. free for all. Del Hutson and P.
E. Doty; sack race, Cecil McCrory and
Russell CLambers; ladies nail driving
contest, Mrs. Sarah Kii-e- and Mrs. 11.

J. Frederick; pie eating contests (three
first prizes) Trent Phillips, Ransom
Dean jnd George Lester; three legged
race, Slutz and Smith and Brock and
Wonacott; Bhoe scramble, Robert Burns
and Walter Isenberg; standing broad
jump, L. A. Henderson and Virgil
Jones; running broad jump. ,11. W.
Blagg and A. Pape; standing hop, step
and jump. L. A. Henderson and Virgil
Jones; running hop, step and jump, W.
J. A. Bakir and Vern Jones; firemen's
locked box contest, Walter rord.

The men's tug of war was won by
the following team: W. Schwabb. F.
I. Blodgett, Walttr Johnson, James
MacKennie, and II. J. LinJsey. The
boys' wionivg tuu of war team was
composed of: Clayton Rand, Fred Fos
ter, rred Wilson, Wilbur rioyt, Carl
Rand, Vernon Isenberg, Amos Perkins,
Carlson Hoakins, Frank Carroll, Dean
Hatch, Norman Waslcy, (ieorge roust.
Tyre Matsun, Wilfred King and Ran
som Dean.

Hose Company No. 1 was the only
one to qualify in the hose races. The
water fight between the Heights and
Down Town hose companies has not
yet been decided.

THE JOY OF A HOOD

RIVER MOTOR TRIP

By far the larger number of resi-

dents of the Hood River valley have
been reared in other parts of the coun-

try and have come here to make their
home, lured by the beauty of the com-

munity and other features that make
it one of the most desirable home loca-

tions on the topside of the great earth
and ocean mottled globe. Does anyone
of those who have chosen the valley
for a home ever forget the first ride
that was taken out into the Hood River
valley? In the earlier days, before the
beginning of the age of the motor car,
you rode behind a team of horses, but
the grandeur of the sight youbeh eld,
aa you topped the crest of the Heights
or rode over the summit of the emi-

nence iust beyond the present location
of the home of J. D. Fletcher, will
never leave you.

And so today the valley, beautified
by the hands of tho hundreds of resij
dents, whose homesites prettily dot the
vast acreage of orchards, is such that
every stranger goes away wondering
and many of them are so bitten by the
desire that they return and stay.

A local resident might ride out in
the valley every fine day, and the ride
would never prove tiresome. The hills
may remain just as they were last
year, and Mount i'llood's hoary head
may rise in the sama jagged-Bide- d

cone, but the shadows are ever Chang
ing, and one never sees the ranges of
hills and the mountains in the same
light, as it seems, twice.

Recently a party of Hood River pen
pie on a fine early summer afternoon
embarked on a wonderful motor trip
through to the Upper Valley with Bert
Head, who drives the big
Chalmers of the fashion btablcs. Mr.
Head ia an excellent driver and a con
siderate one. llo makes it pleasant for
his passengers and for those whom he
passes or meets en route. He always
smiles and speaks with cheery words.

The East hide route was taken. Up
over the East Side grade, then down
the dip into the level of the valley bed
of the rant bide orchard district,
through orchards, alongside brilliant
flower gardens and past homes that be-

spoke content and the joy of life ; out
by the Billy Sunday place, where the
noted evangelist is healing the wear
of strenuous days, spent in barking out
sermons, the words pouring from his
throat and lips like bullets from a
machine gun, with the balm of Ore-

gon's puie ozone. Then the Neal creek
road is struck. The machine enters the
pass alongside the bubbling stream
that waters (lowering shrubs, green
bushes and wild berry vines at its
sides. Tall firs or pines arise on either
side. Evidences are seen in spots that
some of these tiees have been removed
by the woodcutter, and never a passer-
by fails to regret that such has hap-

pened, and he expresses fervent hopes
that the last tree has been felled.

The car sweeps around the orchard
place of Ralph Root and you are in the
Middle Valley. Beyond the home of
Jake Lenz you cross the huge canal of
the East Fork Irrigation District. You
pass the home of J. R. Steele and won-

der what he is going to do with the
endless ricks of wood that are piled be-

side the quarter of a mile stretch of
road leading to his residence.

You are in level country now, and
you sweep along at a clipping pace.
Slowly you take the curve at Shel-
drake's store at Mount Hood to pene-
trate the I'aikihile community, the
stranger never dreaming that the road
left, the one that will take him on
to Cloud Cap Inn or Homer Roger's
Mount Hood Lodge, is just as interest-
ing, or inoie so.

Parkdale is an interesting commun-
ity, very much so, when the stranger
stops to inquire its age. It is very
thriving for a five year old, and stores,
churches, schoolhouses and handsome
residences bespeak the progress of the
residents.

On the return trip you backtrack to
the home of Lewis Rhoudes where you
begin' tho climb of the Booth Hill

j grade. .At the top of Booth. Hill you
are on what is known as the 'summit,
1,71X1 feet higher than when you started
at the O.-- R. & N. station at Hood
River. You may look over the entire
Hood River valley, see the folds of the
depressions, the clearly oulined orchard
on the hills, as you coast down into the
Willow Flat country on compression.

You pass through the progressive
land thickly populated Odell district,
down Tucker grade and over the steel
bridge, beneath which the main Hood
river dashes as in a frenzy, and you are
made to wonder that there are not
more such plants as that of the Hydro- -'

Electric Co. seen here.
The West Side macadam is reached,

'or you may swing into the Oak Grove
district, and along all these routes you
comment on the quality of the roads,
their excellence, and wonder who the
district supervisor ia.

E'er you have realized it you are
spinning over the streets of the
Heights, Die ride is over, and yet you

ML HOOD CO. CATERS

TO VACATIONISTS

The Mount Hood Railroad announces
a change of schedule effective Sunday,
July 11.

The week day service will remain at
at pretent, but the Sunday schedule
bat been changed to accommodate thote
who wish to spend the day in fishing or
picnicing at the many beautiful points
along the line. The train leavet Hood
River at 8 a. m.. arriving at Winant
ttation at 9 a. m.. From here it ia but
a few minutea walk to the Devil't
Punch Bowl, the Forkt, Dead Point
creek, and many other beautiful spots.
Excellent fishing it found In the adja
cent streams. The train arnvet at
Winant on the return trip at 8.30 p.
m., thut allowing six and one half
hours communion with nature. A spe
cial rate of $1 for the Sunday round
trip it given.

fhe Sunday train arrive! at Parkdale
at 9.45. From thit ttation a magnifi-
cent view of Mount Hood ia obtained.
Parkdale it a thriving community
abounding in scenic pointt well worth
viBiting; such as --Mount Hood Lodge
and the Lava Bed springs. Beautiful
picnic grounds are to be found every
where. The train leaves Parkdale on
the return trip at 3 p. m. The special
Sunday rate to Parkdale and return is
$1.50.

ARNOLD & SON

BUY FROM KINNAIRD

The latter part of last week T. J.
Kinnaird sold bis grocery store at the
corner of Oak and Second streets to S.
W. Arnold and the latter's son, Clyde
Arnold. Mr. Arnold, Jr., it a practical
groceryman. He has been connected
with the Kinnaird store for several
years and because of his courtesy and
promptness in serving customers hat
made many friends.

"We will increase the stock of our
store," Bays Mr. Arnold, "and will en-

deavor to give Hood River the best in
the grocery line at a price that will
be as reasonable as we can possibly
make it. We solicit the patronage that
the Kinnaird store has been enjoying,
and invite all Hood River people to
give us a share of their business."

SOCIETIES.

HOOD KIVKR LODOK NO. 105, A. K. and A.
M. Meela Haturday evening on or before
Mich full moon. 11. Ukkhhneh, W. M
1). McDonald, Hecretary.

Hood Hlver Commandery No. 12, K. T
mwm every nrsi 1 uewwy evening
each month. H. L. Humble, L.K. C
A. Li. Mob, Reoorder.

UOOD R1VEK CHAKTKR NO. 27. R. A. M.--

first aud third Friday uIkIiM of eucb
month. V. (X Brock, U. 1

W. A. Hchakfnkr, Secretary.
MT. HOOD (X)l'Nt'lL No. 8. K. t S. M. Meet

lu Masonic Hall every third Tuesday Id
each mouth.

II. L. llt'MHl.K, T. I. M.
II. Hkkmmnkr, Recorder.

HOOD RIVKR I'HAPTKK NO. !, O. K. eet

second and fourth Tutwday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mhh. Ii. D. (ioL'1.0, W, M.
M lis alt A Poolk, Secretary.

WAUNATKMl'l.K PYTHIAN HlrtTKRH No.H
Meet the Unit, third and HIIU Tueadayaol
each month at K. of V hull.

HlHK.Iort. M. E. C.
CoKKKAN STKANAHAN, M. of R. A 0. .

St sik Lynn, M. of K,

KEMP LOI'OE, No. 181, 1, O. O. In.
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Hat nr
day ulglit. VhfltorK cordially welcomed.

St'MNBH L'AMKHON, N, U.
C. M. Kheiipard, Secretary

HAZEL RE11EKA11 1XJDOK No. 1S6, 1.O.O.K.
Meet the Aral and third TucNilay evening In
each month In the Odil KelloWH Hall, seven
miles seutli of Hood River, R. II. 1.

Mrs. J. E. Eade, N. (J.
II. M. t'uintliey, Hec.

A'. O. W. Retnlar ineeiiiiKS are neld tile first
and third Mondays ol each month at K. ol
P. hall. Visitors cordially Invllvd. B, C. C.

L. B. Ullwou, C. U.
tleo. A. t'lotigh, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CiKCLE NO. Mf, WOMEN OV
Woodcraft Meet at K. of P. ball ou the
first and Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Rebecca Wall, u. N.
Mkh. Mattik NickiLLHKN, Clerk.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 30, K. OK
In K. of P. ball every Tuesday night,

K. W. Blagdou, C, C.
IjOiils iHentierg, K. of R. aud 8.
T. K. Johnson, M. of K.

LAUREL KE1IEK All LODUE No. 87, 1.0 O K.
Meets first and third Mondays each month.

Mrs. K. .loliusou, N. O.
M is Mela Carter, Hec.

CANI1Y W. R. C Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K. ol P. hall.
Mrs. L. M. Bent lev, I'resldeut.
M km. (J. STKANAHAN, HecreUry.

OLETA AHHEMKLY NO. 1(8. UNITED ART-Isan-

MeeU the first aud third Wednes-
days, work; second aud fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. C, D. HlNitlc lls, M. A.
J. H. Koiikkii Secretary.

IIH.EWILDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O. K.
Meet Id t'ra'vrnal hall, every Thursday
uiKhl. Arthur Whltconib, N. U.
Oko. Thomsons eoretary

Statement

of the Elrst Nalloual Hank, of Hood River,
County of Hood River, Htate of Oregou, show-
ing the amount standing to the credit of every
depositor July 1, 115, who has not niade a
deposit or who has uut withdrawn sny part
of his deposit, principal or Interest, for a per-
iod of more than seven (7) years Immediately
prior to said date, with the name, last known
place of residence or post office address of
Mich depositor, and the fact of his death, If
known.

Woody, R. F., Hood River, Ore., $1(1 IX).

Ksperifc Coleiiiati, Hood River, ti.li.
.state of Oregon, County of Hood River, ss:

I, E. O. Blanchar, being first duly sworn,
depose and say upon oath, thai 1 am the
Caliier of the First Natioual Bank of Hood
River. County ol Hood River, Stale ofOregou;
that the foregoing statement is a full, true,
correct and complete stalemeut, showing the
name, Inst known residence or Hst office

Isct ol death, if known, and amount to
the credit ol each depositor as required by the
provisions of Sections inclusive,
Lord's Oregon

E. O. BLANCHAR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of July, A. I. 1C15,
A. J. pKHBY,

Notary Puollc for Oregon.
My commission expires Oct. 4, 11118.

Save $25 to $150
on Garages, Houses, Apple
Houses, Chicken Houses,
Tool Houses, Work Shops,

etc. Sample garage on my

place on Avalon Way. Im-

mediate delivery.

L. S. Ainsworth, Agt
Phone 4474

Take Down Mfg. Co.
of Portland, Oregon

AHTtllR O. MOE. Pabtohcr.

Wlm utTitr(l-ir- e a mange in address
ll,lurhrtHlul tr Dot i fled promptly, and

n-- I If piaMtoti-- . Always Jftv old
a. well u.enew AI- -. Hood kiver

liouid Doiitr tluom al "
wi.eu riiaogiiif ttwir .Lit trum one rural
route ! aiMrttrt. or Iroiu city delnery Ui

country dWtvwv. or lver. Ifyou do hh
gel your uii promptly. u.Htfy u bjr mull r

aud die nmiu-- will 1st luvr.UK.trd

Kin-p- l tl pertain In live new matter,
or arllrlraof a (ritrral nature,

should l lu ti.emr Ui insure
llinr appealing la UieUBiwurinrrurrrut eik

Subarrlptlua, SI .50 IVr Year.

LET EVERYBODY SPRAY

No, the "" it intended, it i nut

"l.y."
Mure applications ind more thorough

l plication of spray material teem to
be the sibt'iif recommendation of all

irt.ocU of northwestern horticulturists.
In fuel, eorne say that our evil are
negligible, if they are tiroperly at-

tacked -- in other words, they may be

rliminattd.
None of these horticultural experts

lay any charge of willful rarelessnees
at the door of k"""1- - They have

been working under a wrong system.
Hut it is time to wake up and begin

the better work.
And this leads ut around to another

department of the apple inilustry-th- at

or packing the fruit. It is rather early
to begin such discussions, and yet they

are always necessary, tiood Kivcr'a
reputation, so good in past years, was
slightly blasted the pant two yeara be-

cause of poor park of numerous grow-

ers. And again the system rsther than
the individual was mustlyto blame.

Every man should make it his duty
to see that his apples are properly
graded and packed, and the inspectors
ahould see that these growers see that
such is done.

In cloning we will tell a story we are
reminded of :

In the palmy days of the South,
when plenty of good red lickcr .was to
he obtained, an old Hardshell colored
preacher one Sunday announced that
on the following Sunday hit barrel,
which was just about empty, might be

found sitting under a certain thorn trie
rearing itself near the church. All
male members of the congregation
were invited to contribute a quart or
more toward refilling the barrell.

The day on which the colored minis-

ter was to receive part of his pay
pasBed, and as soon as the collection
had been taken the venerbable old

darky put a gourd under the spigot for
a sample, lie smacked his lips in dis-

appointment; it was pure water.
"Glory to the Lord!" shouted hia

wife, "it shoah am a miracle."
"Miracle, yo foot," snorted the

preacher. "Kvah one dem niggah men
thinking all de others would bring
liquor, has brung watah. Dcy'll think
miracle when I flays dure hides."

THE CREAMERY

Forearmed with innumerable ice
cream cones, Superintendent Illuhm, of
the Hood River Creamery, fed the hun-

gry and gave drink to the thirsty Jast
Saturday afternoon, when the ice cream
department of the creamery was for-

mally inaugurated. The weather was
nut just as Mr. Kluhm might have
wished. It was as cool as Fourth of
July last year, but the men, women
and children to whom were handed the
delicious ice cream couch seemed to
enjoy the refreshment.

The Hood River creamery has made
vutit strides. Started on a cooperative
basis by the orchardists as a side line
for those apple growers who were de-

sirous of enteiing the dairy business it
at first could not get enough cream for
the most profitable operation. Hut in

tho eight months of its existence, the
number of cuws has increased until
now ii is possible to manufacture a
surplus of butter.

And now don't worry; it will get
enough for ico cream, and then juKt try
that of the Hood River Creamery.

THE DALLES ROAD

It is unfortunate that some of the
people of The Dalles have been so

careless as to report the highway be-

tween here and that city in an impass-

able condition. Some cars have been
stalled there, more a result of careless-
ness or lack of skill of drivers than of
defects in the road. It is, too, unfor-

tunate that Major Howlby, executive
officer of the 1'acific Highway Associa-

tion, should see fit to leave Hood River
oft the map when advising motorists as
to the routes to take in going into cen-

tral Uicgon. Take a boat to l.ylc,
White Salmon or The Dalles until the
Columbia highway is finished is what
Major Howlby says. As a matter of
fact the road from Hood River to The
Dalles is just as good as that from
White Salmon to I.yle.

However, U. E. Scott has gone far
toward clearing up tho misunderstand-
ing. Portland and The Dalles and
Hood River will soon be pulling in the
harness together.

THE CHAl'TAl'Ql'A SHOWS

Someone has said, "Ah, what's the
use of reading the newspaper stories
of amateur dramatic performances.
Let the participants, themselves, read
them. Maybe it will make them feel
good." And it in very true that lauda-

tory notices are given such events,
whether they be good, bad or indiffer-

ent.
We have endeavored to open the

floodgates of A. B. C- - as Arena Bros,
would term it in talking of the recent
Chautauqua performances. J And we
dont' regret anything we have said.
Some of the number were better than
the others, but the spirit of every per-

former deserves especial mention.
Many of the performances, in our in-

expert inventory of them as we recall
them, as well as in the judgment of

It was a gloriona day. From the
time R. M. Hunt, at sunrise, fired the
old cannon, which did ita best to live
up to the reputation given it, until the
last tired gasp of the violin at Dream-
land in the wee sma' hours. Hood River
people and their visitors from neigh-
boring towns were busy fittingly ob-

serving Independence Day. The old
cannon, stationed on the courthouse
lawn, with a mighty boom aroused ba-

bies and old folks alike shortly after
sunrise, and it deep barks were heard
at intervals throughout the day. How-

ever, it was a disappointment that the
old gun was not shown, as had been
planned, in the parade.

The first event of the day was the
doll parade, prizes for the successful
contestants of which were awarded
handsome dolls by Mr. and Mrs. Cruik-shan- k.

However, every little girl was
given a present.

Those in the doll parade were: Hazel
Foust, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Foust; Lois Jean Sinclar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Sinclair; Allison
Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Kay; Edetha Hartwig, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Hartwig; Alice Blow
ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Blowers; Jean MacDonald, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. MacDonald; Le- -
ona Doris Van Allen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer G. van vllen; Mar- -

jorie Cram, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
frank H. Cram; Winifred victoria
Root, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rout, and Edna Pearl roust, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foust. Little
Miss Hartwig was awarded the first
prize and little Misa Kay the second.

With this over the populace secured
favorable places along the business
streets and watched for the parade,
which was the best ever seen here.
Moats were artistically decorated, and
the entire procession of vehicles, pe
destrians, horseback riders and auto
mobiles was well ordered.

Jack Cram, dressed in colonial e,

sturdily sat his pony and led the
parade, flanked by the mounted mar
shals of the day, Frank K. Haener and
Kent Shoemaker. Jack s dog was
along, also, and by the little canine,
apparently as happy as his master, the
lad's friends were enabled to identify
him and about out their acclaims as he
passed.

The float that seemed to attract most
interest was that of Keir & Cass. Over
the Ford of Mr. Keir had been arranged
a big white boat. The peace boat it
was called, and as it passed down the
streets it was greeted with cheers.

This float was awarded sweepstakes
prize and first for individual entries.
In the latter class Geo. W. Thomson
was awarded second prize. Mr. Thom-
son's car was handsomely decorated
with the flag colors predominating.

E. M. Dolman was given first prize
for commercial floats. The machine of
A. W. Stone, decorated with brands of
the Apple Growers Association and
filled with a bevy of pretty little girls,
was given second.

Truck No. 4 of the Volunteer fire
department captured the first prize
awarded fraternal and similar organiz-
ations. The Royal Neighbura were
given second. The latter float, a row
boat arranged on the wagon of Bruce
Crump, was very pretty. Members of
tho Neighbors sat in the wagon holding
imitation oars.

"Here comes Charley Chaplin," was
the cry that pussed up the street as
Harry T. DeWitt, in comical costume,
drove his "Doc Yak" car up the street
with "Stew" Kimball, a Charley
Chaplin grin below his little Charley
Chaplin mustache, seated beBide him.
At street corners the fun makers would
stop. Mr. Kimball would disengage
himself from the car with Charley
Chaplin movements and hop around the
car gesticulating his feet very Chaplin-esquel-

Mr. DeWitt and Mr. Kimball
were awarded the first prize for comic
cars.

The order of the parade was as fol-

lows: The marshals accompanied by
Jack Cram, the band, the tiro depart
ment truck, hose cart, hook and ladder,
water wagon, on which was seated Paul
Van Osten in comic costume, and
Charles Carson walking behind.

Ralph Root and members of Canby
Post, G. A. R.. E. (). Blanchar and G.
A. R. members, Kay Sinclair, sand-
wiching Methodist ladies' cafeteria
dinner, Charles Tucker with Grand
Army men, Dr. Brosiua, W. F, Lara-wa-

Odell Campfire Girls, on Moat
showing tepee and girls seated in circle
around it, the young ladies at intervals
singing campfire songs ; 1. U. l.alterty,
Modern Woodmen of America, march-
ing, Roval Neighbors float, Woodmen
of the World float, Consolidated Mer
cantile Co., Hoy Scouts, float and buyi
marching demonstrating methods for
carrying wounded comrade in stretcher
made from coats. W. J. Filz meat
market, E. M. Holinan, Sanitary Mar-

ket; Misses Dorothy and Arilicnue Ep-pin- g

in prettily decorated buggy; Har-
ry DeWitt and "Stew" Kimball; H. O.
Kres.se; J. E. Ferguson; A. W. Stone,
Dr. E. O. Dutro, A. S. Keir with peace
boat.

Ladies of the Relief Corps filled the
cars of W. F. Laraway, Kay Sinclair
and one or two other private cars.

With the parade over the people
surged to Cascade avenue, where the
hose races and water fight were given.
It was nearly noon when these events
were completed and tho populace as-

sembled at the courthouse lawn to hear
the Hunt words of Senator K. R. But-
ler, of The Dalles, who maintained the
reputation of being one of the bost or-

ators in eastern Oregon.
Dr. Dumble, mayor of the city, pre-

sided at the formal ceremonies. Before
introducing Senator Butler Dr. Dumble
introduced Rev. U. S. Crowder, pastor
of the Methodist church at Wasco.
Rev. Crowder o lie red a praver, appro-
priate to the occasion, calling on Prov-
idence to instill in the hearts of Amer-
icans true patriotism, that the Ship of
State might ever sail on strong and
great. When "Dad" Epping had sung
a song and Old Glory had been ollicially
wafted to the breezes, the hungry men
and women, and more especially the
children, lost no time in turning out
the contents of picnic lunch baskets.
Perigo & Son brought smiles of satis-
faction and real contentment to the
lovers of the beverage as they dis-

pensed free of charge excellent coffee.
The usual races and other athletic

events were held just after lunch. 'Ins
crowd then hastened up the hill, in
wagons, automobiles and on foot, here
Billy Sunday umpired one of the best
baseball games ever played in Hood
River. Hood River and White Salmon
have never played snappier ball, 'lhere
was no loafing ; for the noted evangel-
ist barked out his decisions in a voice
that brooked no interference, and the
game went swiftly on, the local team
winrfing by a scare of 3 to 0. By exact
count 1,110 tickets were sold for the
game. The crowd was the largest that
has ever witnessed a local baseball
game.

From the ball game the throngs re-
turned to town to patronize the Dream-
land pavilion, the merry-go-roun- or
to watch the field events of the day on
the Hartley block.

OIR FOIRTH

"Hood River, we are proud that we
can call you home." Such, we think
was the sentiment of every man, wo-

man and child Monday. Did you any-

one see an angry man? Did anyone see
a mischief maker at work? Never was
a more orderly erowd seen. Every one
was good natured, happy. having a good
time and making others have a good
time. Even the chitrden waited pa-

tiently their turns at the merry-go-roun-

It was truly a Glorious Fourth.

This is the season of forest fires,
most of which are started through the
carelessness of campers. When you

are in the woods, be careful. Read the
communication of the Portland Cham-

ber of Commerce in this week's Glacier
and govern yourselves accordingly.

CIRCUIT COURT BE-

GAN SESSION TUESDAY

The midsummer session of circuit
court was convened here Tuesday morn
ing with Judge Hradsaw.of The Dalles,
on the bench. With no civil cases de
manding a jury and no criminal cases
on trie docket, judge urBusnaw oib- -

missed the talesmen summoned for
trial jury service.

The first case to come before the
court and one that has been arousing no
small interest was that of the county
library board vs. the county court, in
volving the salary of Miss Delia t.
Northey, former librarian.

The plaintiff board brought suit
against the county to recover the
full amount of 'JO per month, which
they allege has been due Miss Northey
fur her salary on a contract. The
court, which has been cutting the sal-

ary to $75 per month, sets up the de
fense that the cuunty court in signing
such a contract with Miss Northey
went beyond their legally authorized
powers and that such a contract was
void.

The members of the court having
recently, before the library board
brought suit, asked Judge Derby,
county attorney, for an opinion rela
tive to the matter, failed to follow the
same when rendered. Because of this
Judge Derby could not consistently
take the partt of the county when the
case came on for trial, and County
Judge Stanton defended the position of
the court. The library board was rep-
resented by Geo. H. Wilbur.

Members of the grand jury who have
been busy this week are: W. B. Dirk-erso-

J. R. Steele, L. K. Gano, J. E.
Ferguson, A. Butts, L. N. Blowers and
II. L. Hanson.

Yesterday morning Judge Bradxhaw
advised the attorneys in the library
salary cafe to bring their clients to-

gether in a compromise, and for the
time being the case was dismissed
from the court.

The esse of Dr. J. II. McVay,
against whom an indictment was re-

turned by the grand jury last April,
charges having been preferred that he
unlawfully gave liquor prescription
to George Martin, was dismissed with-
out coming up for trial.

The grand jury was dittmssed yester-
day afternoon after returning two in-

dictments, one against Roy S. Neal, on
a charge of larceny by bailee, and the
other .against Abe Rosstein, who was
charged with larceny from the second
hand store of Gross & Boxer.

The case of the former was post-
poned until the next term of court.
Rosstein, pleading guilty, was sen-

tenced to from six months to five yearB
in the state penitentiary.

AVALANCHE GIVES

KAUNAS A THRILL

When one of the young ladies of the
party of 121 Mazainas, who began the
ascent of Mount Hood Monilay, became
ill as the summit was approached, Miss
Anne Dillingcr dropped behind to assist
her. Tho foremost members of the
climbers were just reaching the top of
the great peak when a small avalanche
was started. Miss Dillingcr Baw it
coming, and bracing herself stuck to
the life lines and saved her friend, the
snowslide passing over the girls. While
injuries were negligible, the members
of the party who saw the snow go roll-

ing down upon the girls were badly
frightenend, thinking that they would
perhaps be swept into one of the cre-

vasses below.
The Mazamas report that a stiff

wind, similar to the Chinooks of the
winter months, was blowing on Mount
Hood. The snow fields were very soft
and the ascent was an especially hard
one on this account. However, it was
considered a very successful one.

On returning to Cloud Cap Inn the
climbers were returned to 1'arkdale in
automobiles and vehicles furnished by
the Upper Valley residents. According
to scbeduule the party should have
reached Hood River at i o'clock, but it
was 10 before the Mount Hood special
pulled into the station.

CO. APPROPRIATION

GOES FOR BOOKLETS

"Hood River, Oregon, famous the
world over for its Spitzenburg and Yel-

low Newtown apples, Clark Seedling
strawberries and its beauty ;" such is
the caption on the cover page of a sim-

ple but handsome and small but com-

plete booklet just lot! the press. The
literature was compiled by the Com-

mercial club and the printing cost was
paid out of an appropriation made by
the county court, the amount being in-

cluded in the yearly budget.
City and valley are both admirably

exploited by the well written little
booklet of 20 pages, 25.000 of which
were printed. Half tone illustrations
of characteristic points of scenic inter
est, cuts of orchards, strawberry tielils,
pigs in clover, wayside scenes along
the Columbia highway, city business
and residence street scenes are shown
in profusion.

The predominant fruit industry, of
'course, is heavily featured, but the
side lines of the fruit community, the

j canneries, the vinegar plant, the cream-
ery, are not slighted. And the booklet
gives a great boost to one of the great-- I

est assest of the Cascade
region, the scenery.

Glacier Stamps always print and are
duramc as well as attractive.

Cloud Cap Inn Notes

Cloud Cap Inn ia beginning to draw
ita usual quota of mid-cum- guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey B. Smith passed
through the city laft week en route to
the rioted resort. Mr. Smith has been
operating the Inn for the past two
year.

Guests of the Inn who have passed
through the city en route to Cloud Cap
have been: Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Crocker and Miss Pifer, of Portland ;

Mrs. M. C. Holmes and A. Ii. Holmes,
of Syracuse, N. Y.

Report of the Condition of the

Hood River State Bank
at Hood River, In t lie Klate of Oregon, at I lie
clone of bus lien June 211, 1915.

KKWIIBCKS.
Loann and dlacotiuta . ! il,
Overdiafta, aeenred and utmei-- red.. 11KDJ
Honda and warranln ni:i V2
Stocks and other hectirltlea .in', u;
Hanking- house ... 1 t'.'S
Korniture aud fixture ... 1 ,ilou
Due Iroiu approved reserve Ih ... U .S'JI.OO
Cliecka and oilier cash iteuiH IH 711

CttMh on liund INl.H--f
Kxpeuaea 47.l

Total Sllll.liVI

I.UHI1.ITI l;s.
Capital stock paid In .... 2:. Kill Ml

Undivided profits 2. 17 M
Individual deposits subject to ck 54 ..'itv;. fit
llenntnd certificates ol dcisislt 411.71

('ertlfied chee .IMM1.1MI

Cashier ( hecks Outstanding l.'m.Tii
Time and savliiKNdeposlts ,MU ,if.

Nolea and bills rediscounted 'JOnim
Kills payable lor money burrowed.. .IMI.UU

Total tliil,;l!i.:)7
State of Oregon, I'ounly of llisid River ss:

I. 8. A. Mid-hell- , fusilier of the uoove.
named bank, do solemnly swesr thin the
above stiiteiiieui Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. M. A. M il'CH KI.L,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Mb day of July, 1915. John IUkkk,
Notary TuMlc.

Correct - Attest: ('. H. S'rananan, M. M,
Hill, H. A. Mitchell, Directors.

FOR SALE
For Hale Three bred sows. Will sell cheap

lur casii. j. r.. loppie. rnone 479.. n

For Sale A Uopeman autoitnttic electric
cisik atvve, t used one seasou. Cost (75 when
new. Albert P. Reed. jir,

Kor Hale Cheap work horse. Also gcsid
combination driving, riding mill work horse.
Also H pigs. SI each. Meadow llrook Farm.
Phone tf

For Sale 3 loch farm wnun, nearly new,
.1. A. Moore. Phone odell 13. ji.j

For Hale Two saddle ponies; tel. f ".

For Hale A young Jersey cow lust fresh,
rich milker. Uood disposition. Also yotiug
pigs. Phone ASHX. us

For Hale-O- ak wood, will deliver. 1'lionc
Odell 15;t or write W. (J. Klirck.

For Hale Uood grade milk cows, Reason- -
able price. Address K, tiietilacier.

For Hale Uood saddle and driving horse,
sound aud geutle, will drive single or double;
the thing lor lady or children. Imiulre .1. L.
Wickham, Oak Urove, phone fwj:. jv -

Kor Hale-Pi- ne and Br wood, delivered in
town; also "OoOslilngles. some miscellaneous
lumber, two wagons. John Inickwalli I'houe
59 Odell. jy ,

Kor Me or Trade-F- or pigs, laying hens
Phone 5561 myj.tl

For Hnle-t'ho- ice lots on The Heights for
sale at the right price. A. W. Onlhiink. io.'7ii

Kor Sale My five passenger Hen cur. Newlvpainted, new top, :nu cash. Ciiubeseeu and
tried at Columbia garage; Ralph Root, nu'7lf

For Hale-O- ne high grade Jersey bull, 17
months old, of the blue strain. My cows are
selling an last as lliey come Iresh, If you needa cow It will be well to make your selection
before tliey freshen, All stock may he secu atCentral Vale farm. Phone Henry chevron
Hit Odell. U.K. Bone.

Cow for Hale, Ranch to lase If you w Islj
to purchase high grade Jersev cows, heifers orcalves, you should look at my herd at my
Central Vale ranch I have tltlv head of cows
heifers and calves: no better grade Jersevs can'
be found anywhere; I have two stock ranchesIn the Vallev and the riuhi t.,ul.
.1 year's lease on one of them. No use to
wiiut me. iou can see me slock at the ranchand get prices. C. R. Hone. aplMI

A Snap:!1,, acres on the Columbia Highwav
some bearing orchard, lots ol free water- willmake Hie finest Mummer home. Price Oj mij. or owu time at 0 per ceut Interest. Mce theGlacier iipikll

Thoroughbred Big Type Poliind.Chlna hogs
for sale-- A lew service boars, bred gilts andweaning pigs all registered or eligible to reg-
ister. 'I hese are sired by our llig Knox (loldstandard and Grand Look boars, Hig Knoxsired the Jutilor Grand Champion of Iowa

91.1; these are all of the big easy feeding pro-lin- e
type and are priced to sell. Address H

H. Galiigau, HikkJ River, Or., phone 47l, oltl

WANTED
auted-G- Irl lor general house work. Ap-ply to Mrs. Carroll Huriburt, It. F n No tPhone finis. jiV

Wanted-Wo- rk of any kind. Murray Kay!

Wanted A competent maid tor generalhousework. Telephone ami. Jyl

FOR RENT
Room for Rent-Cl- ose In ou State streetnice front room. Phone Atu. jV,tf

M ISC E LLANEO US
y P'a i the Onk Grove district. two geldings, a gray d chestnutHorses are very large, owner may have s

mo.. Tel.";i.P,i'Ui5 C'1"rsf"'"

offl.,l,.h?me7M.Ui, C"a'- - ' eaVe "
For Service - Registered llerkshire hoar

. J5nn?T Wcycle ahoe! XoTlTtTfor riilit

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENET CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yean, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OK COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hah ; Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the aystem. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold
by all Druggtste.

Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

SUMMONS

In Hie Circuit Court ofthe State of Oregon, for
the County of Hood River.

Clara Gribbie, Plaintiff
va.

Marv Nina Savage and M. Yaul, Defendants.
To Mary Nina Havnge, one of the above named

defendants:
In the name of the Slate nl Oregon, you are

herebv required to i.piear and answer the
complaint died against you in Hie above en.
tilled suit on or before the expiration of sti
weeks from IheHth day of July, 11115, being the
date "I I lie II st publication of this summons,
and if you (all to so appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff will
lake ludgmenl and decree against
you for the sum of 11200.00 to.
getlier with Interest thereon from
September ?l UM:i, al t he rate of 8 per cent per
minimi, and for the further sum of 1140. (0 at.
torney's tee. and for the costs and disburse-
ments ol this suit, and will take decree
stains! all the nbove named defendanta

pIslntlrTs mortgage described In said
complain! and directing the sale or the mort-
gaged premises described as the HV.l4 of n

: In Township IN.,HI K. W. M.. con-
taining Ii " acres more or less, the said laud Is
further described and designated on the
United Slates plsts and in the United State
patent as the N'tfnf the tjK'i and lots num-
bered and 2 of Section Townahlr 2 N., R.
9 K. W M.. Hood River County (formerly
Wssco 'mini v.) Slate of Oregon. In the mau-ne- r

provided by law. and the application of the
proceeds of said sale to the payment of the
costs and disbursements of this suit, to pay-
ment ol the sums found due the plaintiff, and
barring and foreclosing each and all said

and all persons claiming under
them from all right, title. Interest and claim
in and to said mortgaged premises.

Tills summons is served upon you by pub
Mention thereof for six consecutive weeks In
I lie Hood River Glacier, pursuant to an order
of Hie above entitled court, dated the 2lt day
of July, i15. ROHKKT I). SKAKCY,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication July 8, IMS
Last publication August in, B15.

MARSHAL'S SALE
Notice of sale of real property for delinquent

Assessments.
1 Notice is hereby given, that on July .1, 191.1,
two (21 separate warrants were duly and

Issued by the City Recorder ofthe JMtv
of Hood River, Oregon, to me directed and
delivered, commanding me to torlhwltb ad-
vertise the proiertlea hereinafter described,
agsinst which sssessmenla for the cost of a
sewer system within Division No. of Gener-
al Hewer District No.l.of the said Clly of Hood
River, Oregou, have been heretofore made
and levied, a particular description of which
said properties, together with the names of
the persons to whom assessed, and the unpaid
balances of said assessmeuU, Is as follows,
towit:

one (1) warrant describing lots Two and
Twc.tv.Tliree and 2:i of Block Thirty-Seve-

:i7iot llisid River Proper, an addition to thecitv of llisid River, Oregon, assessed to May
H Hodires. Amount due, J57.44; and

Mie (l) warrant describing lot Three and
Hie North One Quarter '4)of lot Twentv-Tw-
i2), block Thlrty-Heve- i:i7), Hood 'River
Proper, IHood River, Oregon, assessed to A.
M. Cunning and W. L. and May 11, Hodges.
Amount due, CIA l;

Aud also on said July 3d, 1915, a warrant
was duly and regularly Issued by the City
Recorder of the City of Hood River. Oregon,
10 me directed and dellveted, commanding
me to forthwith advertise the property here,
loader mentioned and described, against
which an assessment for the cost of the con-
struction of a sewer system within IsewerDistrict No. 1, Division No. 2, of said City of
Hood River. Oregon, has heretofore been
made and levied, a particular description ofwhich said property, together with the nameof the person to whom it was assessed, andthe unpaid balance of the assessment. Is as
follows. to.wll:

ljots Four aud Five (4 and 5.) Block Ten (10),
dlewild, an addition to the City of Hood

River, Oregon, assessed to U. W. Howard.Amount due, 77.1o:
TI1.1 ,.1 i..i..'o . .- "ujuiJai,i.1,iw0 oiner sepa.rate warrants were duly and regularly Issuedby the city Recorder ot the Cltv of Hood

River. Oregon, to mp rtlrcwtni o."HaitA
commanding m to forthwith advertise theproperty hereinafter mentioned and de-
scribed, agcinst which assessments for thecost or the Improvement of Prospect Avenuein said City of Hood River have heretoforeeeu made and levied, a particular descrlp.. .... ... nm properties, together withlie tmmra if tl.u; - "' i""'"" hi wnoni assegsea,and the amount of said assessments Is as fel- -

ni?."t r',1! warrnnt describing lot Two (2),
nv.iui'Uii rr- - r 11 J n,c" ; "i noou ni ver r roller,an addition to the City of Hood River. Ore--

afOtl. rlMHe!4Pf1 tarn a x? U j
Svitir- "vvikjrB. nmuam auv,
,,f,nf J) warrant rteHoribinf ot Three (3).

J v" ; siwiu mver r roper,an addition o the City of Hood River, Oregonassessed to W. I.. Hodges. Amount due, $74.15.AllrtHiKDnn .Iniw nut i 'T t

Lfii n 1 .'th lv"w e property herein--

an sssessmnn fAV . g"u'5?
Kl er. I Irfuit, ho.. . - ueen maae analev ied, winch warrant described the property
Hi. w al,d ' BlockOne (II,

""union io tne ciiy or Hod
",,om,?em,',-T,TSe-

1
10 M- - "' R' Bryd'-Tha- t

eiich or vliih . j . ...
,.,,j ,. ' , ,, """""i" uu

sald l'"'P'-ll'-
. or so much

LTMmi.n.". "? Ptelytodvan.
..... ... ' .ICeiiler Wllh n ru,i j,

in ti, ; ''"'""iiu uisuursemenis,

oftteAIty of Hood River, Oregon,
warrant! .T"'."?' '". Pnn,unce of the aald
Die Z i 'h" the Pi'rpo of satisfying

d1"""!'"-- ' sssessmenls, I will, onSaturday, seventh (7th) dav or Anrnai
of''!Tr Hf TeD "

cni S ft M,lh from do,,r of lne
'ii J i,y of Uooa

priced LH"$ Klver- - eM ot
Cl hesi 1.1." p,,bllc auction" ui

severX bl.(1,ler-r- In hand, the aaldS lo,ts- - Parcela of land above

l ""l1","" to advsnt.ge. sufficienttmeiH, . .?"u """"l delinquent asacas-Jn- !

..aJ ,er lbe 'merest, corns and
fin ?.T." " Provld,d nd will eon-t-

.?ui ! '"!'" d"y U d,y thereafter,
Li nP"'y 180"-"'-"- much thereof as

ofjA."r;.KR'w' oregon- - ihi's"dT
Marshal of the City of Hood RiVeS Oregoo

f 1


